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Two ml. of HO tic yclride 1;Y s isolntod ad 1 61-
tifi d a tar five 1. 0 b nzene nd trace 0 unr acted
acetyl chlori e had b en removed.
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the t r olut<· on ot (1) 8 nt.
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1th oun Joint. About 4 • f ad1 1r
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r flu con 'n e , 00 0 d ·to 1 ohlor! to ar.
t r an hour, on • 0 ·hyl yanlde as ad d
ro op ot on hen 0.5
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•
r
s t, b 0 r tion b ao tyl c 10 1d
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•
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cleaved by aoid halides in the preaenoe or oatalyst •
he zino that was unaooounted tor as probably ~~ed in
the to~ tiOD of addition compounds.
Zino reacts with acetyl ohloride and ·a oonsiderable
quantity of re in is formed. A~ore .z1nc 1s use·d than the
amount oorre pending to the zino ohloride formed. Thl
indicate the to~at1on of a zinc addition 00 pound' as
in the oa e of'benzoyl ohlorido. The deoampo ltion of
thl 0 pound probably aooount,s tor 80m of t-he r lnous
mater- 1. e re ot1on as ·ore vi orou it zino du t
than it Urla~e·d zinc and a tre lendous amount ot
haat a l·ib r '. ed.. The, r ct10n occur in less tim . it
the ub t, 'no s :r.e pr - hated.
•
collected has no pa.rtiou1£tr l.g 1f".canoo. Th index
values for thane and than r 0 interest, becaus
t.h.ey eho~ that the rellctlonf~ re tl e S !le In all three
cases. The reOlllt of the tllree e ~ . riments agr e
olosely n the relativ a ounts o~ methan and ethane.
T e hi carb .'. d xid 00 tellt 0 t~b.c g s collect in
exp nt (18 ) du to the fact· t~ t th ·0 ion
, . S not tt to proc u ao 10 g as (1 .) b 01 th












1. c t 1 ohlo 1 e is co d by o i J it 1
ted n tub 1th dry eth r 0 b nz
Aoetio r' inous b 0 a
Ao 1 0 0 y1 11 t
1 1 it 0 0 1 c
0 t.
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